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MANY YEARS AGO

WOMEN DIDNT WEAR WARM CLOTH-

ING

¬

AND OFTEN CAUGHT COLDS

It Was tlio Fnalilon to flo About In Low
Kecked Drcaaos mill Short Sleeves In
Winter nml Most or Them Marrlfcil at
Sixteen

I hnvo n door old friend a Ronutne lady
of tlio old school who bos u hobby It la tlio
precocity of tho ptescnt ago

Pray madam bow old woro you when you
wore married I I asked bor ono day

She bosltatcd and tbo blood row a Uttlo In
bcr tlcllcato old face

Just lrt kIio responded
After awlillo it nil leaked out Most of tho

jjlrls of bor day woro married at 10 and 17
often at 15 All of bor sisters tvero married
before tboy woro 20 Tbon nftor llttlo dip ¬

lomacy sho fjavo somo particulars of tbo way
tboy did It fifty years ago Hygicno was not
Invented tbon oven tbonamowas not known
Tbo wonder Is how any of tho children sur-
vived

¬

to bo women and how any of tho
women survived at all Nobody but men
woro flannel my old friend told mo that
tbo young ladles couldnt positively couldnt

Why not
Uecauso thoy woro low nocked frocks all

tho year round In winter tboy woro capos
to cover their liaro shoulders Of course
they woro not strictly decolletto but tbo most
del lento part of tho chest and between tho
Bhoulderswas oxpoaod Tbo llttlo girls woro
not only low necked but short slcovcd woolen
dresses with nothing over their poor llttlo
chests and arms but a thin muslin apron

loor things I said how thoy must havo
shook and shivered In tho good old days
Fancy ono of tho llttlo girls of to day clothed
in warm flannel fromber nock to her heels
with stout woolen stockings coming quite
over mo kucos compelled to adopt tbo cos
tumo of tbo good old daynl

Then tbo babies Bare armed nnd baro
necked too except In tho coldest ivoathor
when thoy had a thin merino sack put on
them

Ioor babies said L Tbo general idea
seemed to bo to cxposo tbo neck and arms as
much us possible under tho most adverso cir-
cumstances

¬

Wasnt tbcro n good deal of
rheumatism In tho good old timol

I am afraid I must sny yes replied my
old friend doubtfully All middle aged
people it seems to me bad tho rheumatism
tbon And thoy dont seem to mo now con
tlnuedtho dear old lady to bavo mado any
cliango in their clothing according to varia ¬

tions In tho weather No dross waists for
summer woro lined Tho lino botwecn sum-
mer

¬

and winter clothes was rigidly drawn
In May ladles put nway all their thick
dresses and woro nothing but tho thinnest
muslins and cambrics until autumn Of
courso wo bad cold snaps but wo managed
to shiver through them In our nlry garments
If I bad gono and put on a thick frock as
my daughter does when tho thermometer
gotH down to 60 1 would hnvo been thought
crazy Besides thoy wero all packed away

Tho ono thing which thoy wore without
regard to its Reasonableness was n bonnet A
woman in moderate circumstances fifty years
ago seldom bad but ono bonnet nnd that hho
woro until she woro it out Bummer and
winter If tho bonnet gnvo out In summer
most llkoly Bbo bought a straw or drawn silk
bonnet which sho woro tho noxt winter with-
out

¬

occasioning remark nnd if it was winter
sho bought a velvet bonnet pcrhaB and
woro it bravely through tho dog days Dun
stable iKinuetH were vory foshionablo when I
was n girl They wero a kind of plaited
straw but thoy molted nway If water
touched them A rain storm was death to
them Dnnstablo bonnets and ercussion
caps appeared about tho snmo time and a
good many peoplo confused tho names and
called them Dunstable- baps and percussion
bonnets

How about tho shoes In thoso bad mod ¬

em times any young woman appearing on tho
street in cloth gaiters- would bo thought a
lunatic Nothing Is admissible except a regu-
lar

¬

kid or leather walking shoe substantially
cut and made

Im afraid sighed tho dear old soul that
wo didnt oven always wear cloth gaiters
llnny n day in winter I havo poiio down tho
street In low cut cloth shoes and silk stock ¬

ings Indeed that was considered tbo only
correct wear for a young woman with any
pretensions to elegance

I bavo seen somo of thoso old gaiters I
remarked with gcntlo mallco Thoy barely
camo to tho auklo they wero of tho thinnest
kind of cloth and tbo soles woro no solos at
nil scarcely thicker than good wrapping
paper I would bo afraid to go around the
corner in such shoes

I am afraid wo girls had a good many colds
and coughs my old friend sighed

I Bhould think so I replied
Then as to wraps sho continued It was

tho height of every girls ambition to bavo a
Canton crapo shawl If a girl had one sho
woro it no matter how cold it might bo I
was pretty cold I remember ono January
day with nothing around mo but asflksbawl
but I didnt mind it Tbon wo couldnt wnlk
fast to koep up our circulation It was proper
for ladles to walk In a slow and leisurely
manner

That together with tho insufllclojit cloth-
ing

¬

and scanty food you allowed yourselves
must bavo mado you rather palo and nerve-
less

¬

Well it was not considered elegant re-
marked tho old lady for young girls to eat
much A delicate appetite was considered re¬

fined and interesting As to sleeping rooms
it is true that wo bad open fireplaces which
afforded somo ventilation but as nono of the
windows let down from tho top of courso wo
couldnt havo n current of fresh air through
our bedrooms Wo slept on feather beds
Thoy lasted a long time Sometimes thoy
woro in uso fifty years Whon I waked up in
tbo morning I usually folt dull and heavy
In tbo summer wo had mattresses put on top
of tho feather beds There woro very fow
hair mattressos In thoso days Most of them
wero of com shucks with un occasional corn ¬

cob thrown In Now York Mall and Ex
press

A Curious Clilneso Myth
Tbo curious belief oxlsts in China thut white

hairs are spread ovor tho ground by earth-
quakes

¬

some afllnnlng that theso hairs ore
thoso of tho bugo subterraneous animal that
shakes tho world Dr Macgowan bos sug ¬

gested that flno crystals bavo boon deposited
from gaseous emissions during shocks but in ¬

clines to tbo opinion that the hairs of tho
Chinese traditions had a vegetable origin
This leads Professor W T Dyer to point out
that an English writer who had tho curiosity
to investigate tho alleged phenomenon after
an carthquako at Shanghai in 1853 found
that tbo hairs wero those of horses dogs and
well known plants and of courso wero no
moro numerous than at other tunes Arkan
saw Travolor

Emperor Williams lobster
Whenever tho Emporor William under

takes to eat bis dearly loved lolwter bis doc ¬

tor invariably shudders and protests but the
aged omjwror merely smiles and continues
his meal Ho eats a good deal and Is liartlo
ularly fond of shell fish Chicago Tribune

Scncral bbcrtiocmente

IRTILI C

It is absolutely pure

and is manufactured in

the Orchard from fresh

selected Apples one year

before being placed on

the Market and gener ¬

ates its own gas by

NATURAL FERMENTATION

Macfarlane Co

Sole Agents

TDIES ILVL G OTO
Physician sail Surgeon

Leprosy a Specialty

Office hour at KaVaako from 9 to ti A M every
t wrii iritiiy cAkcjn t7umiat i hi ton jittiicitia mi kicii lev

Idencc by request

All other diseases treated at his office corner of
Punchbowl and Ueretania streets

Office hours from 1 to j P m Sundays from 8 to
13 A M

AT Tl IE
II

Lincoln IHocJ King Street
The following dishes may be ordered nt all hours of

nit day

Broiled Chicken Broiled Fish
Tender Lin Stenk Rib Mutton Chops

Oyster Stpw Flam and Eggs
Mackerel Etc Etc

We une up the Celebrated AHUIMANU KANC1I
DUTTER at every meal

Geo Cavenagh
Proprietor

TAHITI LEMONADE WORKS

Made by the Most Improved System

rntcd Talilo Waters
1IMOKR IK LEMONADE

riKKNADINK PLAIN SODA

Almolutoly Pur
Vcnpil d tsthe principal famdies In Honolulu nnd

exclusively to Her Krltannlc Mafe4vii vessels of war

HARRY BYNG
Barber Shop cor King and AlakcaStF

Shaving and hair cutting neatly done Children
nair culling a specialty

wRITING PAPER
WRITING PAPliK

Now In stock with additional Eastern Invoice en

troute A fine variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS
First Quality

Cap Legal Letter Note and B Paper

Assorted weight Also Marcus Wards Irish Linei
Plat Folio and Note paper plain or can be

ruled up to suit any older

tuus a Tii hum
No 106 Fort St

The Pantheon Stables

Have for sale some second hand
harness double and single suitable for
brake buggy or plough Also several
horses from which a good choice can
be made far any purpose

S I SHAW
Manager

SEWING DONE
AT- -

41 Beretania St
JOHN T DARE- -

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office No la SpreckeU lllock Honolulu II I

IP O Box 04

The Pacific House
FORT STREET

Opposite the Oceanic Wharf Next to Custom Home

Meals served at all hours Nice airy rooms free
from flies The table sunulied with the best the mar
let BfToriU at reasonable rales

JAS McLEAN
Iropiietor

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
older at this office

Scitcval bbcrticcmcntfl

Charles Hustace
109 nrul 111 King St hotwoon Tort nml Alniton

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

sTiajLE ajotd jra yr geoceeies
Consisting in 1 art of

Family Flour Gcrtnra 0it Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat rMt On PPee f
and Hacon ColGs1 Lard Smqkcd llecf New Clcese Kegs Cnl lkltcr c l

Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon nnd Medium llreal Apples Humboldt lotatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers ami Cakes All 01

which arc offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt deliver

Both Telephone No 110 P 0 Box No 37

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
LIMITI 1

7t tfc 70 Fort Street Honolulu
New invoices of English and American

goods Howes Scales The latest novelties in
Lamp Goods Kerosene Oil of the Ucst
Quality A new Fire Proof Paint Hardens
Hand Grenades Points Oils Varnishes
Lubricating Oils for all kinds of Machinery
Agricultural Implements Hardware Stoves
Tinware House Furnishing Goods Cutlery

George Engelhardt
Formerly with Samuel Nott

Importer and Dealer In

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

Cfockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT- - HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

The Store fornerly occupied by S No rr opuoKte Si rkckels Coa Hank Honolulu 11 I

California Wines
The growth and manufacture of pure wines in California has surpnsed the

most sanguine Although small manufacturers through combined ignorance
and carelessness turn out inferior wines it has been the ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszlhy Go

To produce Wines and Brandies that are absolutely pure and the

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Is the only pure Champagne that is produced by the natural process of fer- -

uiciuuuuii iii tic Dome jyiucii wines arc imported anu soia omy ny

HAMILTON JOHNSON
T7IrLO and Spirit ILsyCexclxeurLt

sTsTiaao Voialta 23 aercliaxit St- - EConorultx

Also Agent and Importer of the Celebrated

FALKS MILWAUKEE PILSENER BEER
0 P S WHISKEY
EUREKA WHISKEY

MOUNTAIN DEW WHISKEY
McKINNEY WHISKEY

THE DAILY HEEALD

To day September 1st 1886 is issued the firs number of The Daily Herald
a morning newspaper to be printed for the proprietor under contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
avxonrn

All who receive a copy of the initial or any succeeding number are
respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Husfness men are solicited to test the advantages of The Daily Herald

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will be printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughput the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ol
subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ol
the paper

The Daily Heuald will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in
citv and countrv It will alsn pivp fim tm i oi-- - w s w uo icbcivcu a summary
of the latest news from the outsidcworld in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a straicluforward consktpm iniwi
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At the same time an earnest sup
port will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi
duals or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daih Ihdht
make promises that in general estimation are valueless until justified by per- -
formance
an influential

s u u m uBc iiiuibcu 10 uo nis nest to produce a thorough
and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept 1 1886
DANIEL LOGAN

Uditor and Proprietor

Bcncrnl bcvliccmcnts

DUFFYS

ure H IK
- FOU -

Medicinal Use
no IUSEli OIL -

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated

IN USB IN

Hosiitnl
Curntlvo InstllHtlom

Iiiilrninrins

AND

Prescribed by Physicians Everywhere

TltUONLY

Pure Stimulant
KortlnSicklnaliiljCbnvaleaclnglatleiH

Aged IeOlr

WEAK ANDDEIIILirATKD WOMEN

Awarded KmsT IMiit C0U1 Mnu
Worlds ExHitun New Orltans I J I8J5

ForrExcolloiico nnd Fnrity

Macfarlane Co
Solo Agouti

Wenner Co
Manufacturing and importing

r 1U W I2 T 3U TC S
Aro y Fort Street

Always keep on hand a most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WARE

Eser brought to this matke

CtocltH AVntcliea IJmreletsi Seek
lets LMiih Lockets Gold Chains

nnd nurds Sleeve Button
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kinds

EloRriut Solid Silver Tea SoU

And nil kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHEbL JEWELRY
Mmle to order

Urnilrne of wntcles and Ifwelrv careful tv nt
tended to and executed in tne mon workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention it paid to order and Job work

irom tlir other island

Crystal Soda Works
-- MANUFACTUBFKsOl Z

SODA WATEB

FLORIDA LEMONADE

Aorated Waters of All Kindn

Fruit SyrupcandEGconcos

Our Coids ate ucknowtfged the I1EST NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Dottles

t We invite particular attention to our Talent
Filter recently introduced liy which all waters used
n our manufactures U absolutely freed from all Im-
purities

tST We deliver our Coods free of cliarse to oil ivn
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orderi Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

I 0 IIOX 307 HONOLULU II I

Telephone No 208

SM CARTER
Wood and Goal Merchant

No 8 King Street Telephone Number
Im both Companies 187

wlT Iffl 5 Urde ey elicited and
HniitaC locality within the city

Departure Bay Coal Newcastle
Coal anil Charcoal

J LYONS
AUGTJONJS13U

AND

General Commission Merchant

Masonic lllock Queen St Honolulu

Solo Agout for
AMERICAN 4 EUROPEAN MERCHANDISE

TO LET OR LEASE
with Sand fcSln rUnn V W

AliP Hall So
A KNANDIU

general bbtrlioemcnls

Wl W WlcGliBsney Sons

UGAR SUGAR

Ill battels half latrclt an Ivst

llbls Flour Oolden Gate
nbls Flour El Dorado
Mr troi U

Sacks Wheat Best
Sacks Larky Heft

Sacks Corn Rest Whole
Sacks Corn Itest Crnckrd

Sack llrao Coarse and irt

Sacks Means White
backs lirans Keit

Sacks Deans Dayou
Sacks lleans Horse

Sacks lleani I m 1

SACKS iPOTATOES REST in GUNNIFs

Cases Nicnact
Cases Extra Soda Cr itkers

Cases Medium Dread
Cases Cracked Wheat 10 lb bags

Cases Corn Meal vihitr 10 lb lug- -

Cases Oat Meal 10 lb b kv
Cases Corn Starch

Casks D u pee Hams

CiskC A Hams Cases R II Hcji

Cases Fairbanks Ijnl 3 lb pail
Cases Kaiilanks Lord f lit pail

Cases Falrlanks ljtd 10 Ik pail

Cases Whitneys Duller In tins
Half firkins Duller Hilt Kdge

jr firkins Duller Cull Hit

Cases New Cheese

Doses and Mil Salt Codfish
DMs Tierces Columbia Rher SsIl a

Cases I aundry Starch
Duxes Drown Laundty ioty

Iure Java ColTee Roasted and Ground 1 lb tin
Sacks Green Coffee

snesis japan lea 1 lb tianers
Chests Japan Tea ji lb papers

Boxes KaMm Indoi layers
V bones Raisins Iondun Ijyrn

Uoes Kaliini MuaH

Drums Citron
Doses Currants

Cases Chocolate
Cases Miaed Pickles

Cases Spices assorted all ili

Sacks Kiifjith Walnuts
Sack Soft Shell Almondi

Otses Ulifornla Honey 1 lb tins
Cases King Morse It Cus fresh canned

Ir uits Jellies and Vegetables
Uales Wrapping Iaper estra quilil

A AKUK AMOMTMIKT

Best California Leather

Sole Insole Harness Skirting nnd Upperr
Trench and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Goal Skins
Saddles and SaJJU 1

These goods are new and fresh and will I S0J

A

LOWEST MAltKET RATES

HI W MoGhosney Sons

No 420uoou Stroot


